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 Bilimleri   Meme Kanseri, Kendi Kendine Meme Muayenesi  
 ve Meme Kanseri Korkusu 
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1Kto Karatay   Bilimleri    
Sorumlu Yazar: oranserap@gmail.com 

 Bu   bilimleri   meme kanseri ve kendi kendine meme muayenesine (KKMM)  
 ve  meme kanseri korkusunu belirlemek   

 -   bir   evrenini, bir   bilimleri  2020-
2021   bahar     iler    ise,    

   446   Veriler, 1 Mart-30  2021 tarihinde, sosyodemografik ve  
 formu, Champion   Modeli  ve Meme Kanseri Korku     Veriler 

SPSS  analiz  
Bulgular:      (%46,2)     olup,   

 in  birinci   ikinci         
    olarak yapma ve yapmama durumu     

 olarak   yapmayanlara  ve     yarar,  engeller ve  motivasyonu 
 alt boyut puan   istatistiksel olarak  bir   (p<0,05). Ailede meme kanseri   

olmayanlara  ve daha  memeleri ile ilgili        puan  
 istatistiksel olarak  bir   (p<0,05).   puan   olup,  puan 

 ile  ciddiyet ve engel  puan   pozitif   ve  bir   (p<0,05). 
 ve       daha  oranda ayda bir KKMM   

   olarak   yapmayanlara  yarar,   motivasyonu   olup, engel 
 daha     yarar    motivasyonu artmakta ve engel   

 meme kanseri korkusu orta  ve meme kanseri korkusu  ciddiyet ve engel  etkilemektedir. 
Bu       ktedir.      
koruma    eklenmesi  

Anahtar Kelimeler:  Kendi Kendine Meme Muayenesi, Meme Kanseri,   

Breast Cancer, Breast Self-Examination Health Beliefs and Fear of Breast Cancer of Health Sciences Students 

Purpose: This study was performed to determine the beliefs of health sciences school students about breast cancer and breast self-
examination(BSE) and their fear of breast cancer. 
Method: It is a descriptive-correlational study.Population of the study is composed of female students studying at a university's health 
sciences school in the spring term of the2020-2021 semester.The sample of the study consisted of 446 students selected using the 
convenience sampling method.Data were collected from March1-May30,2021 using the sociodemographic and descriptive 
characteristics form, the Champion Health Belief Model Scale, and the Breast Cancer Fear Scale (BCFS). 
Results: Nearly half(46.2%)of the students participating in thestudy were studying in the nursing department,and 31% of all students 
participating in the study were first-year students and 31% were second-year students.It was determined that 42.2% of the students had 
never done BSE.Regularly performing BSE and not performing differed between departments(p<0.05).According to the students who 
do BSE regularly,compared to those who never do it, and according to the grade level of the students;there was a statistically significant 
difference between the mean scores of the sub-dimensions of benefits, confidince, barriers, and perception of health 
motivation(p<0.05).There was a statistically significant difference between the mean scores of sensitivity perception of those who have 
a family history of breast cancer compared to those who do not have, and those who have had health problems related to their breasts 
before (p<0.05).The mean BCFSscore ofthe students was  there was a positive, strong and significant relationship 
between the mean scores of BCFS and the mean scores of sensitivity,seriousness and barriers perception(p<0.05). 
Conclusions and Suggestions:According to those who do BSE regularly and those who never do it;perceptions of 
benefits,confidince,and health motivation were high,and perceptions of barriers were lower.As the grade level increases,the perception 
of benefits,confidince, health motivation increases and the perception of barriers decreases.The students' fear of breast cancer was at a 
moderate level and the fear of breast cancer affected their perceptions of sensitivity,seriousness and barriers. In line with these results, 
it was seen that BSE affected health beliefs. It is recommended to add training on health protection behaviors to the curriculum for 
students. 
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